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A FAMILY PROCSSSlON. Dickson & Watson, USTOAUD WWm I JUDSON COLLEGK.7M I a wish-- p-ar Ntw for the Fight I A
IDit A aillllMaiiVs Oararaa. Oolac Oal XmXm TBE FALL! TERM OPENS SEP- -- FOB A. LITTLE HOT. f COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

itk Country Th Entire OntflUaoicdi wtia tne m Title chrism of niv . TEMBE11 15.
aeen LahcU. j The magnificence and state in which

some of , our cure pretentious families --Prrisions, Grain-
- Hay. Lin-e- Sawyer'sGirt round witk hope ju with tfca light !All the Departments will be ablv

or aay, ' FORfilled. But special attention is called THE'travel, not only astonishes the natives, CAMPAIGN,My b go forth to walk his fntare war to thebut Id apt to take the breath out of a city
man who is accustomed to the display of

AH J--r
J

Country Produce,Across tne RpnlDgfCol4of fruitful Isads,' Unto the short of perfect silver sand. Have Ajrived. Commercial Departmentthe same people In town. I was drivingWhera Tims aLaII teller, cramUe, od along the Hudson the last week in July,
andFor catalogue particulars d iwhen I . met a well-know- n New York The only democratic daily

paper in tbe kinth Congresdressfamilymovrag out to their country house
.And all th sir shsll -- trtuibls with the

spray : - I ,

Of wave eternal breaking on the strands.
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W. N. C. AGENTS FOR
Armour & Co., Meat and Lard,
A. J. Patterson, FlourJ j

Hickory Roller M1113 Flour, j

B. BOONE, Pres'tRev. J.for the month of August. The daughter
of the house and two young brothers Thev are abundant and cheap; His HendersonYille, N. C. sional' District not1 controlledi

stock of J Aug 24. md.were' riding ahead on their favorite
horses followed at a distance by a sedate

There may he lay bis 'burden down and
rest; . ' -

There may his Winter dawn, again to
Spring; j j

And while tbe sun goes down the crimson
Magnolia Hams. Newgroom. ";. - - I wt n nnnni at ibitttit1 goods arming almost daily; . ' !

x

II. Redwood & Co. and with the lindependence toHolotonUSalt. M f SH tt IMS UMJIHIHl"Youll meet the rest of us half a mile
kaok." she said: "such a caravan! Andiwest. Aug. 13, eod:tf. I - 4 . 1 Tennessee Lime. Etc.And day shall glide away oa TO GET JL GOOD JOBspeak its own: sentiments, ig--we only live here 'a month, for we're ex

wing. i Which we carry in quantities for thepected at Lenox on the 15th of Septem " t r ... . -is unsurpassed. A large assortment ! OF TUTNTING,Eternal lore float o'er the pnrple breast E. C. CHAMBERS. j. n, weavjir j nonng selx-constitu- tea leaderswholesale trade.ber." ,Of that eternal sen, and crown him of White
-

and
.

Colored
... -

Lawns,
- - Prints,Then they all cantered on. Over the All orders by mail or telephoneking. CHAMBERS WEAVER, and would be boskes.

Crinkles. Ginghams, Seersuckers,will have prompt attention. -W. J. Henderson. J j V. BROWN d CO.,

! IUjvdertakekS
brow of the hill I observed a small Til-

lage cart with a cool little miss driving
a pony and a footman in everyday attire Tho sale of Country Produce a Black and Colored Dress Goods,

y. iSARABIAN TRIBAL LIFE; A PAPER FOKGent's. Ladies' and Children's Shoesworking like a Trojan to keep a small m 'i THE PEG- -

MACHINE.

specialty.
Respectfully,

DICKSON A WATSON.
Oct. 20-1- 2 m. j i

in endless variety. Men's and Boy'sarmy of poodles in the cart and prevent
another batch of dogs, that were chained PLE. NOT THE

(Over VanOilder t Brown's )
j Ashevilie, N. a ;

Iicspect fully announce to the tUi
Hats, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs, andto the tail of the cart and running be
Matting. The largest and cheapest

f men, I propose to
BUSINESS 500 per cent, in vour assortment of

hind, from being dragged in I the dust.
There were fox terriers, a small bulldog,'
a water, spaniel, and a yelping akye in
the cart, while two bird dogs, a big deer

During; the dampaigu the Ai-D-

zens of Abhevilio and surrounding
country that thev have ofened
firs! H ass UNDERTAKING .

whero will bo
kept a full line of

yearly printing bills, if you pur LIVERY & SALE' STABLES. Vakoe will con ain the very latest.
hoand, and an Irish setter sent up a In rer Swinnanoa Ilote). on Willoiv street.Hosiery Towels, and most f reliable news from allWe maci a siecialtv oi semng.

chase a fine Rubber Printing Hand
Stamp from me. I mount them
with any reading .or picturing de-

sired to suit all kinds of business.
esTeJeuhone No. 54." Jo lively business

transacted on Suuday. , jin3 23m. sections. UThe )rogress oi' tbe cau- - COFFINS, CASKETS, BURIAj,
ROBES, AO. "

vass will be - given i fairly and iuiand supply ink and fixtures ; sell Embalming a specially. All canever received In Ashevilie. Many ot JJ; j?
' JJ:" XI K E T1 - jm c a .

base chorus from the rear. ' The footman
was what country girls would technically
describe as ."a sight." Behind this little
feature of the parade came the family
carriage with the mother and two maids
and the big coachman. There were
bundles and wraps and two bird cages
and an entire absence of the head of tho
family, who was so busy that be had de

TOO tiaras , xaiveiopes, uuu pta- - partially, and the latest and mosti iattendexl night or day.them were oh the wrecked steamer
tiouerv at coar, ana von can ao your

Oregon, ar.d were bought and will be important matters of news on all
sutMecfs' wiil be found in its A. R, COOLEYown printing, oi anyema, ior nye

years. Address me, through post-- sold greatly under value. A lai ge
NEW ATTRACTIONS ADDED.

IA EEFRlOEfiATOS TO, THE jaESGlJE.

lTlt m Trmv!r Saw SldenJ la Syria
- a riMMi vui. -- 1

The Ghawarinch at this season lire
ho huts made of rush matting; for sidos,
roof and floor. . These Tillage I of cane

re generally near the marsh. TLe win-
ter liouscs of stone axe nearer the' liilla,
Die of the summer encampment) pro.
tenu lively ceac Your correspond-- ,
ent rode ahead of his part on the way
op frota the sea of Tiberias, oa the look
jut for a good camping-pla- c for. Sun-
day. Mtor galloping several miles along
the level-bcsUe- n track ho saw a ; troop
j( about a score of men. each with ' a long
jpear. They were beharing like a lot of

huolboyd let out of school, on their way
'uusse. Iroileup near "enough tOf study
nheir Iieharior a little, with no intention
jf intruding, however; as I came in
aght tlte wliolij troop halted, drew up in

tuilitary array and awaited mej As I
iIe up I found them a ru Jo-looki- ng

xmpany, but --with a merry look in their
vvex. Th-- y rueeived my grating I cor-almo-st

hilariously, and Clpi&d op
--Ground me. Their long spears I took to

- Hhing-spear- s at tlrU. which (caused
Ihem onM amusement. Thsa spears are
jon "ly-l(Xkin- g weapons, j and' are
;aPrYcjni'veIy for defenje. These men

ereU!iore.retQ,J,l,J? trom Ith6 fieId'
In a mock herv 'V0? OD. t em

offlce. and 1 will come ana see you.cided to run up later on the train. Wise columns. . tstock ofHotel cuesU and everybody, I
fill nn a linn Rubber Btamnof vonr For the campaign, we. offer Ihe

j Forwarding
COMMISSION M E It C n ANT

GROCER, "

- And dealer In all - .'nds of c nrU
produce..

d W- - J - ZAOHAEYTobacco
man. Just behind the family carnage
was a coach resplendent, and gorgeous
with four superb thoroughbreds ambling
and pawing the dust.

The oldest son of the house he is but

name, with auy kind of small pic- - Oill&lTS
tnra in tlim if vnn dpsirp. one I following low subscription rates :

havincr fixed the reputation m his
ptember 1st -Dai Ix, from Somarket for a continuous supply; ofand supply you with indelible ink

t 1 - J a: : !21 was on the box seat, but beside him gooa Deei ana gooa muwoDj-ns- s nowtd mark your clotluug, which can to November 10th,.... $1.00Coffee, Sugar, Rice,jSoda, &c. AsheviIle, N. C,oreDared himsell to preserve-- thesewas the regular guard of the coach ready not be washed or boiled our, and
. a

rdelicacies in their perfetit condition Weekly, from September 1st
without regard to the hot weather-b- y

to lend a hand in an emergency. The
oldest son held the reins proudly. It had
been his ambition to Bit in his father's

give you necessary nxiurr , wuu
Stair p, for CO cents. Drop .roc a Go and see the goods and you will to Januarv lrthe introduction :f a GROCERIESI.be convinced that his statements art I1 IlEFHIGERATOR,seat for ten years, and this was the first card, and I will come aud see you,
and you can select from my ipeci--time it had ever been gratified. A raw not overdrawn, n Bv the use of which histmeats areiDieu book. " Iand rather delicately built boy is likely kept cool and ties a. .! . bNvJW KINGAt B. Sims, J!,to Jiaye all he can do to manage a 0Call and sec in what conajuon nisArtesiau Wells.AuglStf i Ashevilie, Nr Cspirited four in hand. He was happy. inaets are to be found. G-iv- e it a Trial.I am now oreDared to contract jnl 30 fim 1

j &. L, McDonald .

Next doorjto oliiBank, MainS!
I ASIIEVILLF, N. ,C.

Dealer in

Family Groceries

Anrf rowea mo : nowhanded we a spea1 lor the1 sinking of artesian wellsto escortto bhoulder it. Tlu V A KR ANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

It had been stipulated that the guard
should ait beside him and. that he should
not pass the family carriage, which
moved at the regulation speed. Never-
theless he was in clover. Two boy friends

also for erecting wiudnnlls and,thaiTine into the invillage
For, sale lyputting in force pumps and supply

oiues with the, same. A private

CO

O
O

QRANITE
MONUMENTS.

o o .

and country tnoduco Df all kindiiA. D. COOPER.residence can be fully supplied with
water at small expense. I ! also !

CONFECTIONS . TOBACCO.

ill the details of my sad tie and equip-
ments, and especially my .leld-glas-a and
jompasa. Tliey were certainly the most
jn..phisticated humau beings I ever
met. Tliey were all Moslems, and were
tinused at tny pronunciation of the' first

Hotels ahd villages supplied
with water works. '

I

on one of the broad seats dressed in
toggery and chafing the driveryacntu.- - "nmed innumerable cigarettes.

r?Cft; 'them were two immense
with three horsesePrWnS' eaC"1 --Ud with trunks,

abreast. They were were
boxes and bales. ' Following Aboard,'
two carriages and a light buw. -

made of white ash, all towed by

Canned Goods, cigars. Ac.
j tPrices reasonable.I am nrpiiretl to fnriiish monu- - COMPOLNDOXYGEN.

SXi

H

All n'sks in sinking wells are met
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meurs oi any oi uie leauing granby me. and in case of failure to lur- -

SEND FOR SAMPLE C0PIE8ites of America or .bcothum at asuish a full supply of tcater no charge
low rates as any place else in theig made. t

!

--r fan

1
OTa United States. Samples and deIf you contemplate digging aIShorses and wagon of a prominent firm ot The EoMson House,signs on hand.' A large lot of Marwell, send me a card and I will callcarriage builders.

ble Tablets and . Slabs- on nana.on you and inrnisn imormauou' I confess that at this point I began to
Monuments to order.to wonder when the procession would concerning these wells.

Wji. QUt(3LEY, WJ O. WOLFE.
.O 03 june20 tf AslievilIe, N. (5.

Come to an end. I turned a bend in the
road and encountered the smug visage of
a well known horse trainer, who was
driving a team of trotters that are known

if

THE DEPOT ,
-

CHARLESTON, N. cl
NEW HOUSEJ

iNEW .FURNITITKK.
i f UOUl KAKK,
I I'uLii f. ArrEN rroN.
KATES KEASONABLIi.

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE WOH'Kafife" D hr5to every horseman . in America. It was
a picture to see the care and daintiness 3 i--ho

b

H

3

BYJinS. O-L- - MCDONALD.with which he drove, steering the valu

jurat or chapter of the Kd kn. ) They
could not imagine why I wal ' traveling
lone and eeemingly unarmed. When I

told them that my camp was coming be-
hind, they volunteered to show tne the
best place to camp and to furnish food.
. As we noared the ' Tillage We satv a
motley array of life. ITundxedj of ! cat-i- e,

buffaloes, sheep, goats,, camels and
lorsea were returning from . their pas
aires to the cam p. Dogs were birling-youn- g

calves were cutting up all sorts of
vairs; young men . were i (racing
horses ovet the level sward and bringing
Uiem short up; children were 'running
ibout; women in bright dresses were
churning by means of a gnat-ski- n! Bus-land- ed

by means of two upright poles
or eL were performing other hooaehold
j utiles. A flock of ewes were tied up in
along row half on each , side itanding
facing each other and secured by; a; long
rope, which fastened their necks together,
and women were milking them froth bo-hin- d.

The men of the camp were mostly
idle and smoking long pipes, although
luring the day we saw many men p'low- -

11 i
We paed a pleasant Sunday with

able animals clear of pebbles on the road
that another man would not have seen,

Situated 6? -V11? street i0 five
f f H .,.;.,,.--and talking and who&pering to them con LAND HUYDKUMMKRS, TOl'KIsTS

i Kit-- , ie."stantly. The horses' sleek and well i""m'!lli'l'il'illl'll- - Special ratfi for fumilloM. Clve utt tx
raiautcB ana well
Kooms large, comfoi.11groomed coats shone in the sun like oiled tail

silk, and their 'sensitive ears Bwept back
1 am nrenared to furnish estiWell ventilated.

Terms Seasonable and tableand forth at every sound of the driver's mates for Iron Fronts, uoiumns,voice. As they moved along their small iStiiir work of

o v
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Jail or Bank workfare good.
CO

GO

hoofs and clean ut legs fairly danced.
They were loth to touch the ground. I , Finials, weath- -uhv.khid, Crestir.gsJ25tf.june

'oif Yird Stntueryj or any
Ua.., fhMtiis nAcdeil in no 11 lor

never saw a prettier sight than that pair
ef sturdy horse. On the box Br the

i FIKE
INSURANCE
PulJiam & Co.,

AT BANK OF ASIIEVILLF.

endlessNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. fces indriver lolled the butler, without coat. build njf i fi'l or Honje frcaiinonf.ad- -dignity or collar, smoking a huge cigar Bti1 Our uiitaSoguo, or
dres; --E AUK PERMANENTLY LOand looking? extremely larky and happy.

Within the coach there was a picturesque
BROWN'S

IRON A Proclamation f hy tie GoYernor. O.WOLFE,W C ATED in ;AshcvllIe, N, U,
Office oit Martj-treet- , Pulhani House,Iron Works forAgeiit Ohampionjumble of; cooks and housemaids,

red faced, laughing and over-
dressed. A small baggage wagon, with

first floor. I

N..0W Con- -$20O BEWABD. V'e,muke a specialty of treatin1
t . A .11...... . '.Anhil, 'a tricyeje,. a bcycle and a baby carriage,

those people and found them kin 4 and
orderly neighbors, and whatever eatables
:hey had were at our disposal.. The ttime
will come when this ; fertile plain.' wiU
field an, enormous crop. The 'Jordan.'
iescendj TOO feet from : the lake ot Ua-le-h

to' Tiberias in less than ten miles.
Ihe whole marsh can be drained, and
the innumerable streams of water which
burst out all around the plain will en-tb- le

the farmer to cultivate the soil the

bUiltllllDll, ISUIIIIU, UIUI1VIIIUO,
finally brought the family procession tc tiiii, Pari; fSi'Slf'JiiS : Best . Companies.CUREWILL in fact alla close. Who says America lias nc & 11. LI GAUTMnGRABY

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA J

Executive Depa kttjient.
Whereas, information has B eases resulting from an lniixjvcrKhcu conleisure class? Cor. Brooklyn Eagle. ;

I'EOPIflETpRS
FLttST TO PY LOSSES IN TUBDelartclin la London at Last.

MorrMown -- Mills;
HEADACHE .

INDIGESTION V
BILIOUSNESS "!

DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PHOSTllATION
MALARIA M ,

j WILMINGTON FLUE.
marcblTdly.fear round. Syria Cor. Hartford Cour-- "Delsarteism' has at last reached this

country. In America it flourishes; has its
hundreds of professors' and thousands of

inf.
We are now manufacturing the

ofdisciples, a literature of its own. audrI f th MeaaoaltM.- - ...... ..

been received at J rllo u&K'ami.-MEN- T

that Aaron B. .Ingram late
of the county of Swain stands
charged with murder. j

And Whereas, it appears that the
said Aaron B. Ingram fled th0 State,
or so conceals himself that the ordi-
nary process of law cannot be.served
upon mm - I ' j

Now, therefore. 3, A. JM,;fcaies,
fi...Tior of. the State of North Car--

celebrated brands" KlXer upper I went out to Be the following
Flour :CHILLS and FEVERS' I

even a newspaper. ' Hera it is absolutelj
unknown. ' Delsarte died at the time of
.tha Ecmco-Prussia- n war, having boon in TIRED FEELING PATENT FANCY,

method of preparing fuel for th finter

:leard of grasi and rubbish, and (upon GENERAL DEBILITYthe course of his life first a rag-picke- r. ROlffrHKllNCUOWN,

dition of tie blofJ. ' .;
Jf you are able tb walk to the ofUce, you

CAN be CURED, as many are htsing
Mitred by oar rW ipgfttnr-t'W- use in
addition to the Oxvgen, the

fJEI)lCATED VAPOK.
In this vay wcl can treat the Lungs lo-

cally, asv ve valorize all mcdicii an
the! patierjt inhal the vapor, lioJding it for
a short tinie in the lungs thus the medi-

cine held in fetfep'ension in the vapor is de-

posited in Jthe air' cells, where it. is taken
uptby thl'mobdIt not only produces the
local effect desired, but Ijl j..

AjcONSTiTUTIONitFFECT.
"H ff vp;; lUe aly kind of Lung disease,
come and cohsuft'us. Wc Avitl not charge
ybu anything fo consultation. .! , t

i ,
r THE OXYGEN GAS,

breathed kwo ofi three times a dav, will!

la is is carrid har and refu3afnmf cb. MOURISTOWN OliUlUi;,then an opera singer, and last a philuso-jkhe- r.

His philosophy was the study of .l'..ll,A.iltt in me
PAIN in the BACK and jSlDEg
IMPURE BLOOD !

Raieigh Register.

I By p. M.1BALE, Printer Wit State,

- I V
Bubscribe'to your Ilouie Paper and

j pay i'or it, and then remit
$2 to pay jTor your

STATE DEMOCltATIC PAPEH

ihep pens. This is spread' evenly I over JSti L Uw.-!do- i?sue thisgesture and action and grace. He worked CONSTIPATION 1 ' ' 1

ALSO !'vt. . . ri .ferine a rewardhis seystem thoroughly, going, , to
nollars for the ap--nature for guidance and adopting and FEMALE INFIRMITIES

RHEUMATISM

tbe cleared spot to depth ypl a
foot. Then a large roller f run oyer it'
ifter a rain, thus forming a solid rnai,
a hich is cut into square blocks :bfj auit-ibl-e

size for burning and corded fup. ia
1 Unbolted Meal,reasoning out what she taught him. . Hie " : I ;

NEURALGIA"Views were something of the kind tliat
Darwin has expressed in his theory of BKAND, SHOiiTS, o:c.

small piles to dry, 'after whieht is puL KIDNEY AND JLIVER tHa above brands are first-cla- ss

Sheriff ofthey V v-w-
mto

Aaron tne cteart House in
Swain county, dc enjoin I all on,

and Afall good cici-fice- rs

of the State . i nr said crimi- -
TKUUBLESthe emotions, except ; that he applied

them to practice and taught the practice
the BALEIGH ItKGISTElt. Fcch
new subscriber, remitting 2 dii( ft,
is! entitled to the KEGlbTElt itFOR SALE BY ALL DRUCGTSlTStoothers. ItachcL Mali bran, and 3Lic- -

iiestorc voti to perfect health, though youTb Genuine has Trade-Mar- k and crossed Redrcady were among the. most famous of vh wntppvr. ZidJO VVf UlOl JU UUU
nal to justice. t i:0

and will give satisfaction both U

mercUaotd and consumers. .

Morristbwn Mills Copipany,
f - i orristown, Tenn.

. March9tf. i j

remediesJ TheTAKENO

op in long nexs read ror ,winter use.
.. In the winter thi ; horrible " stench 14
the Urming compost b "aTolJedi oy an
utdoor furnace, which Is built iao the

walls of the hous and coinmuncai-a-i

with hollow spaces in the'wAlLvthua al-lowi- ng

the heat to pas "entirely - around
ihn room, keeping it at an' unleasantl
rarm temrraturep aamy friend th

OTHER.
iself beyond the reach of Ont year d to j

le ' is notfthe least dngprf j i
hc treatment. The efTeCt milti'l ?UiU V,i ) ltt

L

; Done at our City of i. of our connected with
13th day of July, in the ye.

his Toipils. He gave lessons to actors,
but was something very much more than
a mere teacher of elocution. On I lu
death his system passed to America, and
there took root and bore fruit.'; In

is. pleasant and the result fCrnianent.., Mission Hoppitiil tindred
hun- -Lord one thousand eight K wt;ich, until Auustl, l&i5,'i'mQfIor

buffenne Women linnW rpniPmhpr and eiehty-six- , and in the one as a Premium."an
For AiUhraii, jit is a specific as much; as

kilntnfs for (LjhUIa. If i you have Afcth- - ed
nia, it WiU ipurjpj youj and the relief is al- - . j

mat Mission Hop '..ital offera 11 tho dred and eleventh year of Amen jSample conies of the REGISTERFrance, apparently, when his pupils diedloctor informed jae, Dakota Opt Tlok advantages for thn trmtmfnt and Independence. most insiajitr.nepi'.s,.bis name was forgotten. Two Aratri- -

cab hare come over th?Msm in aotun
mailed on application. Addres.

LIUI.KIG1I I?FilSTEP.
- A. M. BUALiiJiS,

Governor;
cute or ajsejjes peculiar to their sex,
wat n b--e found in Northern cities.

Addlf-tfi.- - Phvleljins- - MktiAn ITon--

f ASAL' CATA1UUI.
Otu creatcjviwill perrnancnlly.Ins philosophy and make it ' known to curei : By the Governor i

I' W; N. ScAt.Es,Doctor (to , wife "of - patleiiJfPooC
imbba! .He was rich a nice j fHoW.

the English. The cult seems certainly
tor have; in it the elements of a London
success,' Pall Mall Gazette.

you-:- -' I : 3

We have beej? using thej jActing Private Secretary.
And so touts cosia to tell raa bo's dead.

'f : --a our special--
In order to introdav, --rjWe willty THE TIV6LI BEL. ,af tj

for the next 120 DAYS deliv j

I OXYGEN
i ' ASD THE i'--

'; d EDIOATED VAPOlt
Sick People la Bnrmak, description:

lead, Why. he' up aaialounl andde 'J now vf an attack of
SUrhifeelj as . wellii ever.'. Wnrl ch0l smallpox, diseases which

SLAGLE'S HOTEL,
PATTOJiT AVKUE. NEAR 1JAILKT 8T

J. Li. Lu RLAGLE,
Proprietor aud Owner.

This house visitors will find to 'oe

for oine-- tTr and H tttst Tinre;we nave! Height, 5 ft 6. in.; weight, IfO lbs.;
complexion, dark; had a scar on one
check mado by a knife: when last ..: "d bundredf Ot caces oi wjnsuiFjiw.ax constantly prevalent throughout Bur- -

Tltl Al . .ioctor. ghat's the matter n i
v had repeated hctnorrha.crp?i and

seen be wore a suit of blue clothes. CUIv
after tu.du vvavea mera u mucn atcJcness

about one often sees tlie riTer fall of lit
TDoctor Nothi , :ir.'Snhfct jnoth

l&z. Pardon my.eirictioar'oat thi!ii the

The 'News- - and'' Observer,
. raleigh'n! .o.

The largest j best and cUupest
paper published in the Stat-- . Telv
egraphic account" f all inlr kI iiif
events from every j art I the

'world. ; ,
Full Market Keports. A j-

-mt Tor

every family. EstablislM ;'.n72
and.gets bvitter e.'ery y'i,r..

Send yorirfnnme, Posh.rv mU
dress and 82.00 for one JA) t

j July 16dtf. ' by the best physician--

"tied locally. Come toquiet vna nome-nt- e, and the mantle lights floating down it. It is a cus were givct.
the land,iecond patient who l--

Vi played that trick'
Da nv thi week.i-Tid-B- ita. il Is ager devoted to their comfort.tom of the Burmese to place a light in a -- TURE'S K.EM- -All diseaifesj Accommodation for a number of Fruit!Amy raft, sometimes with a JIto ptgecyi

Inside, and float it down the river. If
. n ;

The monk of Al tottin2;' in Ba yariaV
our ofnee,; and
EDY,the nEN.Don't buy till you have seeniroestf. It enjoys a very large tran-
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our city customers free, this celebiv
ted Beer for 65 cents ier dozen, .fresh
from our new refrig;i atorJ We also
solicit orders from all parts of the
country and we guarantee satisfac-
tion. This beer put up especially
fo'r" our own houst.s in patent stopper
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